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THE DAILY BEE.

Friday Morning , Sept. 10.

BREVITIES ,

A man -who a few weeks ago

svithout mcnoy enough tohuyvictuala-

or clothes , or "copy enough to load

aehol gun , appeared oil theetreets to-

tisynith aiiewauit of clothes and a

female companion. It is asked tc-

d.iy

-

and how ia this thusly.-

A

.

fues between s couple of hotel

runners at the U. P. , depot Wcdnes

day night , resulted in their coming to-

blows.
I

. The hotel runnera are Retting

entirely too enthusiastic.

Several cars of stock in yesterday.

The Hock Island train was ninety

minutes late on yesterday.-

Quinilan

.

andMalbin , arrested for
stealing buffalo robes , sent up

for lifteen days each.-

A

.

hey was run over by an express

wagon on lower Farnam street Wed-

nesday

¬

evening and badly injured
about the knees-

.Pateraon

.

sells coal.

Fine perfumes at Saxe's.

Use Lewis' dry hop yeast.

See I"olack's advertisement.

For the teeth , Kuhn's Dentrifice-

.Butterick'a

.

patterns at Cruickshank.

Potter is running the Omaha ferry.

Fruits and vecotables at Little &

"Williams , Douglas street. gj
Imported and Key West s,

at Kuhn's.

Fruits at 5c a can at Wm. F.-

Stoetzel'a.

.

.

Michigan peaches received every
morning , at Little & Williams , Doug-

las
¬

street. Bepi83t-

Seidenberg & Co.'a Key West Ci-

gars

¬

at Sale's.

Lots , Farms , Houses and Lands.

Look over Bemis' new column of bar-

gains

¬

on first pi.ge-

.Michigan

.

peaches received every
morning at Little & Williams , Doug-

las street. sept 3t

Michigan peaches received every
morning at Little & Williams , Doug-

las
¬

street. sepl8-3t

For sale , a piano , at corner Cass
and Seventeenth streets. N. W. Ka-

eon.

-

.

Drs. Dhismoore and Gifford

Honuuopathic Physicians and Sur-

geons

¬

, Williams Block , cor. loth and
streets. eodtf-

Devlins Fall styles are now ready
for inspection at the Boston Clothing
House, 1-12 Farnham St. aSOeodlm

For Lands , Lots , Houses and
Farms , look over Beipis1 new column

on 1st luge. Bargains-

.In

.

n glowing speech in the city
council Wednesday Councilman

Stepheuson drew a thrilling picture of-

"a one legged man who sells two

legged whisky and lives with a wife

and nine email children , in a room 8-

by 10, on lower Ninth street. " Talk
of Bob Ligersoll. He's nowhere.-

A

.

fine audience assembled at the
Academy Wednesday to hear the ad-

dress of J udge Thuraton on political

issues. A parade of the torchlight
club preceded the meeting. The Glee

club and U. P. band furnished nm *-

uiGcont music.-

L.

.

. B. Williams & Sons have
largely increased the force in their
merchant tailoring department , which
is now under the management of J.-

H.

.

. Stein , the well-known tailor. All

orders receive prompt attention. At
the prices they ro now making suits
they are certain to control this branch
of trade in Omaha.-

A

.

curious sight in&y be seen at
Max Meyer's block in the case of a
young man , 24 years of age , four feet
two inches In height and weighing
bat 70 pounds, whoso head measures
30 inches around and weighs more
than all the rest of his body. The
peculiar freak of naturojs.unaccountcdf-
or. . His father , a veteran of the

;

Mexican war , is compelled to exhibit
his son that both may make a living.-

Dr.

.

. Oaks , who hap lately coins
io this city from New York andmado
Omaha his permanent home , was mar-

ried
¬

Wednesday at the 18th street M.-

E.
.

. church , to Miss Annie MJFanaiug ,
W. K. Beans , officiating. Dr. OaV-
shai made many friends during his
brief stay in Omaha and we wish him-

self
¬

and Mrs. Oaks much connubial
happiness-

.It

.

pays to trade at Kurtz's }

Pure Cider Vinegar , warranted A 1.
Fleming <fc Co-

.Wo

.

have rearranged our shoo de-

partment
¬

and added all the latest
styles , which wo are colling for CASH
only at low prices.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,
Corner Fifteenth and Dodge Sts.

The wise men of the east presented
their masters with gold and precious
stones. Had they Ihed to-day they
would have purchased something from
the gigantic stock at Edholm & Erick-
eon's.

-
.

THAT SETTLES IT.-

"NOVELTY

.

MILLS A> D ELEVATOU , )
HAYEKS & Co. , Props. ,

LEAVEKWOBTII , September G , 1880. )
"Messrs. J. B. French & Co. , of

Omaha , have the exclusive sale of our
'Havens' Best' and 'Snow Flake'
Flour for Omaha. Purchasers should
KCO that they get the genuine article-

."JUvi
.

si-Co. "
The reputation of FTavFlour in-

nulu> is such th" <> re ;s no ad-

ertmng.
-

. The ..jwih _ 3 supplied
on liberal terr-

sep9ot
-

.. . ii. FRENCH & Co.

All new things at Kurtz'a.

Free Exhibition of the Landcryou
Collection of Oil Paintings , 1124
Fftwham , next Tuesday and Wednes ¬

day, and will bs auctioned Wednesr
day night

One of the features of State Fair
vek, will bs the crowds who go to-

by fine goods cheap , alw&ya done at-
EDHOLM & EEICKSOK'S,

lotn Etr. , opp. , poet office ,

LAW AND THE LADIES.-

A

.

Philosophical Report from

an Unphilosophical Com-

mittee

¬

,

The Mayor and the Marshal
the Doctors.

Several weeks ago the ladies of tho-

Women'sChristiauTemperanceCnion ,
of this city, sent in to the city council

a petition asking that the Sabbath
laws be enforced. A special commit *

too of five was appointed and the pe-

tition
¬

was referred to that committee ,

who in turn referred it toJ'ren.Mander-'
son , tha city attorney , from whom
the following very able and
fair report comes , although it-

is signed by the committee , and pre-

sented
¬

as their report.
The report was presented to the city

council We Inesday , and by that body
ordered to be transmitted to His Hon-
or

¬

, Mayor Chase. The document
reads as follows :

Your committee respectfully sug-
gests

¬

tbat it cannot feel that it is the
duty of the city council to give to the
mayor or the other executive officers
of the city instructions to enforce the
provisions of any penal luw. It is
the duty of these officers to see that
all laws are enforced. Under thp charter
the mayor "shall take care that all the
ordinances of the city are complied
with ," and "shall be active and vigi-
lant

¬

inenforcingalllawsand ordinances
of the city ; the marshal "shall be the
principal ministerial officer of the cor-
poration

¬

, " and with the policemen
"may arrest all offenders against the
ordinances of the city. These otHcers
elected and re-elected by the people
must certainly understand their duly
under the law ; and your comifiittee
does not think it becoming in the
council to demand of them the per-
formance

¬

of a duty they have sworn
to do. It is the duty of these officials
to see that the so-called "Sunday
Laws" are enforced , It is also the right
of anyone of the petitioners to make
complaint to the proper magistrate of
any infractions of these laws thai the
visitors thereof may be brought to-
justice. . This duty is not performed ,
nor is this right exercised , and this is
true not only In the city of Omaha ,
but all over the United Statss. This
is , probably , for the reason that such
laws and ordinances are not in accord
with the sentiment of the majority
of citizens , and therefore are ignored
and held at naught.

But it is not the desire of your com-
mittee

¬

to philosophize upon the sub ¬

ject. We recommend as above , and
simply supgest that the performance
of full duty, without regard to public
sentiment by the executive officers of
the city , or the exercise of the right
of complaint by the petitioners , would
produce either the result.prayed for
or the repeal of the laws attempted to-

be enforced.
[Signed ]

Jas. Stephenson , Chan. A. Thieman ,
Henry Hornberger , Geo. F. Labagh ,
Edward Iloddis , Committee.

THE SUM)AY LAW-

.It
.

now remains to bo eeen nhat
stops will bo taken by Mayor Chase
and Marshal Weaterdahl towards the
enforcement of these ordinances ,
which it is according to the city
attorney and five members of the city
council their sivorn duty to do. What
this law isis, not known to all , in fact to
very few and we deem the matter of
sufficient interest .to publish it in this
connection.

Chapter XXI. Section (5. Kn pcrunn nr-
copirtnershiii of persons so 'licenced shall
keen oi >eii his or their saloon on the Sab¬

bath day, commonly called Sunday , nor
on ncek days between" the how's' of 12-
o'clock at iiujl't and 4 o'clock , a. in. , nor
during eticlj time sell , barter , or in any
manner tlNposa of any malt , spirituous or-

inous liquors , to tlic < iiftnrlj <incc of the
JKICC aiid tranqtulity of the citf' alul any
jierwm iolating the provisions of this sec-
tion

¬

shall , en comiction , be fined not to
exceed twenty-five dollars-

.It
.

will be remembered that in an at-

tempt
-

to enforce this law some months
ago, the ground WM ir.ken by an emi-
nent attotnoy of this city that the
words italicised in the law , as given
above , rendered it inoperative , ex-

cept whea it should be proven that the
parties arrested had violated the law
to the literal disturbances of the peace ,
etc. ) and on this ground several of

the parties arrested appealed their
cases , and the whole thing fell to the
ground after a single spasmodic at-

tempt
¬

to enforce the ordinance.
GAMBLING HOUSES-

.So

.

in the recent raid on gambling
houses and houses of prostitution , the
judge held that but one fine a month
could ba exacted , or rather said he
did not wish to collect but one line a
month from the women und gamblers ,
and.the matter ended in another grand;

fizzle.No
.

, the law in relation to these
parties does not apparently present
any such saving clausa as that in the
Sunday ordinance , and wo presume
that it is the sworn duty of the mayor
and marshal to enforce tMa as well as
the other.

Chapter XXVII , Section 7. Any person
or association of perrons who shall permit
in his , her , or their house , out-houseyard ,

. or other premises under his , her, cr their:
| control, any gambling with cards , dfce , or
other implements or devices used in gamb ¬

ling , or who ahull permit any loud or un-
usual

¬

noises therein. * * * shall be-

endeemed guilty of a misdemeanor , and ,
conviction thereof, shall be fined in any
sum not to exceed twenty dollars-

.Sections.
.

. Any person or persons who
bhaU keepa house for the purpose of gamb ¬

ling therein , or who shall suffer or permit
other persons to come there, or to frequent
and come together there for the purpose of
gaining , and person who in any pub ¬

lic place shall play for money or other
valuable thing at cards , dice , or in ay-

erother manner, or shall bet at faro , keno ,
any other game , shall be deemed guilty of-
a misdemeanor , and on coniction thereoff.
shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
tw enty dollars.

Section 10. In addition to the penalty
herein-before affixed to any offense men ¬

tioned in this chapter , the police judge
may, in his discretion , sentence any person
found guilty of t uch offence , to a term of
imprisonment not to exceed sixty days.

This is the law as it is and nothing
is said concerning the monthly plan ,
and the marshal cays the law if en
forced would drive the establishments
to the wall

iiout-nb or rfiosnrimox.
The law concerning these is equally

unequivocal and is as follows :
Ohaple"X Srctionl. Any person who ,within the limits of this city , shall keep er-

inmaintain , or shall be an inmate of. orany >tay connected TV th , or shall in any
manner contribute to the support of any
IIOUEO of prostitution or other disorderly
house , or shall knowingly leas * any build ¬

ing , place , lot or premises to any notorious
prostitute , or to any other pet sun , for th-s
purpose of being kept or used as a house
or place of prostitution , shall be deemed
guilty of amisdemen or, and on convic ¬

tion tberoef shall be fined in any sum notto exceed fifty dollars , and in addition
thereto may bo imprhoned not to exceed
ten days.

Section S. If two or more persons sha'Lat any time i ake a written complaint tithe city cittial to the eSect taatsixrhome or place in their i ediate neigh ¬

borhood is openly aad notorisusly kept or
maintained as a house of prostitution Oj .'

disorderly hou <e, it shall ba the duty of
that officer to forthwith make t* proper
complaint before the police judge asainst
the person Cr persons ! o keeping or main-
tai1

-

nig bu h houe , andag install inmates
thereof, and all fauch persons fchall. on
conviction , be pumehed aj provided hi-

sectionl of thiachapter.
Section 6. If in any hocee of prostitu-

tion
¬

in this city , or in any room Or build-
ing

¬

connected therewith , any intoxicating
liquor is permitted ti be sold or drank.

* * such hou c or building shall
be deemed a nuisance , and tllo marshal
shall proceed forthwith to snppre s the
same , and the owoer , keei >er and all occu-
pants

¬

of such honpe or place shall be sub-
ject

¬

to a penalty cf not to exceed one hun-
dred

¬

dollar * and to imprisonment not to
exceed tbhty days for each and etery-
twentyfourhoura that the s me is con *

tinucd or maintained as such house there ¬

after-
.It

.
willbesccn that by the provis-

ions
¬

of section 3 , it is within the pow-

er
¬

of the residents of every locality to
close up such places , if two or moro
can be found who have the nerve to
make the complaints and the marshal
and the police judge to execute their
sworn duty-

.In
.

regard to section 5, the marshal
and all his officers know that liquor is
sold in almost , if not in every house
of this kind , and where it is not kept
in the house it is sent for at the order
of the visitors , and for this the law
declares that they shall be deemed a
nuisance and proceeded againit.

Gen. Manderaou takes a very proper
stand , either these laws should be en-

forced or repealed , and it would take
very little time to ascertain which al-

ternalive the majority of the peopli
are in favor of. It would be well for
the officers to cut out this report of the
committee and the ordinances quoted
paste tha same in their Jiats and recal
their oath of office to mind , and as
neither of these officers are now tied
up by any political intrigues it wou'd-
be

'
an admirable time to settle a ques-

tiou that has ngitated this community
at intervals from time whereof th
memory of msi runneth not to th-
contrary. .

CAUGHT ON THE FLY-

The Defaulting Deadwood
Postmaster Captured.-

He

.

Will be Held at All Hazards

The details of the trial and convic-

tion of Dick Adams , Lite post mast e-

at Deadwood , are still fresh in th
minds of our readers as isalso the story
of his subsequent escape and iligh
before daylight of the morning o

which he was to have been sentenced
by the court. Public opinion cen-

sured
¬

the officers severely for the
manner of his confinement , which was
not in any prison , but at a private
house , and in fact was no confinement
at all. It was openly charged by some
of the journals of the Ililh that the
escape was mauo with the knowledge
aud tacit consent of tha U. S. marshal
and his araistants and that they were
paid for their labor of love in filthy
lucre.

The officials however , seem at least
to have reserved the ritht; to recapture
their man if they could , and telegrams
were cent over all pirts of the coun-
try

¬

to the north and east of the
Hilla , over tno thousand words being
sent and at a great expense-

.It

.

w ss known that the prisoner had
gone northward aud so perfect was
the organized pursuit that , yesterday
Spncial Ajjpjit- John B. Furav. re-

ceived a telegram from Sol Star , post-

masler

-

at Deadwood saying that
Adams was > captured at Fort Sully
Wednesflay by.Major U.irtlstt and that
officers had been sent out to bring him.-

in.

.

. ;
A tciogram to the same effect was

received from Hugh L. Campbell , U.-

S.

.

. attorney. Fort Sully is in Sully
county, Dakota, 240 miles above
Yankton. ou the Missouri river , and
was one of the points covered by the
dispatches sent from Deadwood by the
U. S. officials. The officers at Fort
Sully have been telegraphed to hold
the prisoner at all hazards and against

all processes of law. It is possibli

that the prisoner will be taken back

through this city , as the easiest route

Death of Miss Grace Hitclicock.

The Bad announcement is ipSuo ur
the death of Miss Grace Hitchcock ,
only daughter of ex-Senator fr. W.
Hitchcock , ofjtliia city.

Miss Hitchcock returned from
school in Waterbury , Connecticut ,
some two months ago and for six
weeks pasc has been prostrated with
bilious fever of the tvphoid type , or
a week past she secnled to be gaining
in strength and it waft fondly hoped
that the crisis had been tided over ,
but on Wednesday afternoon a relapse
took place aud at five o'clock she[

passed away from earth.
The death of Miss Grace Hitchcock

lias ecnt a thrill of regret throughout
our city, especially among the many
friends and acquaintances to whom
she had endeared herself by the charms
of her attainments , the loveliness of
her character and the brilliant pront-
ises of her future. Miss Hitchcock

' was about entering upon her eighteenth
year. To the simplicity of a girl she
added the mental maturity and intel-

lectual
¬

graces of a woman. Naturally
endowed with a brilliant mind , from
early childhood her ambition was to
improve to the utmost her educational
advantages and to place herself
high iu the ranka of cultivated and
scholarly women. No ono who has let-

heher in the social circle of which
was at once the light and pride can
forgot her enthusiastic ambition for

I

self culture , her self sacrificing spirit
in ministering to the pleasure and
comfort of those about her and
her more than maidenly love and af-

fection
¬

for those of her own house-
hold.

-

. Her mind was singularly ac-

tive
¬

, yet the desire which filled her
for rapid and thorough intellectual
culture never gained the a ° cendancy
over her love for her homo and its
dear ones. Strong aa she was in her
menUl aspirations she was still a true
woman She impressed her in-

dividuality
¬

upon all with
whom she came in contact , but
never failed to leave the impression
of womanly grace and tenderness.
Her losa will be sincerely mourned ill
the church , in whose welfare she took
a deep interest , in the little circle of
her immediate friends which she
adorned so highly , but more than all
in the homo of which she was at once
the light and treasure , and around
which tha deepest, in armett , and truest
instincts of her nature circled and

I made themselves felt. Sha Trill long

be remembered for attainments rare I

in one of her ycara , and for a mod-

esty

¬

in displaying them still rarer , and
her friends will long cherish the mem-

ory of a disposition which left its in-

fluence

¬

for gcod on all with whom oho

came in contact. A.

The world's great prize is enter ¬

prise. Those who trade at the great
jewelry emporium will know that this
prize was drawn by Edholm & Erick1

See Novelties, at Kurtz's.

Pursuit of pleasure ia good , but
nothing to the pursuit of people who

want to buy elegant jewelry at liv-

ing

¬

prices after.-

EDHOIM&
.

ERICKBON ,

15th St. , opt ? . Postoffice.

_ Record.

Andrew Alierf , infant aon of A. T.

and Jennie C. Large , died Wednes-

day

¬

at 8 o'clock , aged 10 months' rind j

22 days , of dip'heria. The Funeral
j.to.( 'k place at 4p. myes1erdsyfrom the
residence on Fifteenth street , near
California.

Alice Christine Drexel , daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Fred Drexel , died at
9 a. m. September 9h , aged four
years and four months. The funeral
will take place at 12 o'clock to-day
from the residence of Mr. Drexel ,

in Douglas precinct-

."Tho

.

world is a fleeting show. "

Trne , but the magnificent show of
gold and silver plate , jewelry and
diamonds , at Edholm & Erickson's , is
not fleeting. It is substantial.

4> o your shopping at Kurtz's.

Small Citcttm&ers , Tomatoes for
Pickling, Pure Spices.

Fleming cfc Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

J.

.

. H. Arthur , of the Blue Line , has
gone east.-

Mrs.

.

. Harry Douel left for Illinois
Wednesday evening. *

Col. J. J. Dickey left for the east
Wednesday evening.-

J.

.

. D. Cook , consulting engineer ,

left for Toledo Wednesday night.-

Gov.

.

. Stearns and wife , of Florida ,

were passengers as far as Schuylor, on-

iVedneeday's incoming train.-

Mr.

.

. George Gould and Mr. Chap-

man

¬

, of Nov.- York , are in the city ,

guests of S. H. II. Clark.

Charles O'Mara , a Union Bacific lo-

comctivo

-

fireman , has gone to attend
the annual convention of the Fireman's
Brotherhoodwhich moctson the 13th ,

n Chicago.

Martin Dunham, Chris. Harlman ,

W. B. White, W. K. Boweu , Dick

Kimball. 0. Parker and L. Hunter
have gone to attend the Iowa state
fair and secure additional attractions
or our own exposition.

LOOK HERE !

Just in the finest stock of raoldin p ,

.ntest Now York pattorun , chased in-

u gold , ebony and oak , now offered
.i ! , lirvPR aj. A. HOSDO'S , jr. . Art
md Music Store. s'JW'

Always Oyatera till midnight , at-

Tizird.'a Qystal ? P.-itann. septS-fit

REGISTRATION NOTICE SIXTH
i , WARD. "

Notfca is hereby given that I will

eit at the olilco of the Street Railway

company on Saturday , September U ,

18SO, to make additions or alteraticns-
to the registration list of the Sixth
ward for the special city elect io

September 14 , 1880.-

W.

.

. 0. B. AH.EN. Registrar.
Omaha , Sept 71880. sep75tF-

EESH FBOJI IHE SFKii.Gb. Foreign
and American Mineral Water , Hun-

p.di
-

, Janes , Hathoni , Friedriebshall
Bitter Water , Vichy , Oonjjress and
Empire. For sale by Ish dbMcMtlhonj
1321 Farnham street. a30 1m

JBeadrjnarlers lor Joe Schlitz's
ilwailkee beer-at MfcBUHAirnt1 Ex-

cHAsoi

-

), N. E. C ritith and Dcdgg.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

_ STATE or NEBRASKA
COUKTY OF DOUGLAS.

Notice is hereby given that I will
ait at No. 8 engine house on the Ttli ,
8th , 9th , iOthand iith days of Sept.
for the purpose of making out a new
list of the legal voters of Seconc-

Trim. . A. R, ORCHARD ,
Registrar.-

J

.
J Omaha , September 8th1880.
[

FIFTH WARD REGISTRATION.
Notice is hereby given that I will

ait at the store of S. P. Bripgs , south-
west

¬

corner of Thirteenth and Chicago
streets , on Saturday , September lltb ,
for the correction of the voting list
of this ward , for the Special City Elec
tion to be held September 141880.

CIIAS. WILKIKS , Registrar.
Omaha , Douglas county , Nebraska ,

September 8th 1880.

'- . A case ot constipation by-

tuing Hamburg Figs.

Newly fiunished , everything the
best , Astor House , Now York-

.tlurphy

.

& Lovettlns. Agency ; old
c.dt established agency in this state ,

apl8-lj

I y dose . ourselves with nauseat-
Inn medicine * , when a purely fruit
cathartic will euro you at once Ham-

I burg Figs. Try them.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in the
j United States is manufactured at the

;

Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined with their great improvements ,
that is Reinforced fronts , Reinforced:

backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured. Read the following
low prices :

Present. Former ,
Our Fine Whits Shitt Jl S5 160
Our ExtnFine " ITS 200
Oar Imported Chei lot sbirts 250 275
Our " Pecan "? 25 275
Our " ' Cheviot 17o 200-

Thega( aia nude on white bodies )
Present. Former ,

Cur Imp rted Pening anj Che-

viot
- -

wiih col ars attached , also
en White Bodies 1 BO 2 00

Also a fine working shirt for 1 25. '
None but Wamsutta Muslin and

best Linens used.
The above prices include Laundry-

ing
-

, a discount allowed when otherwise
ordered.-

An
.

additional 25 cants is charged
when made to order. v
Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farnham

street , near 12th street. '
,,.

TO THE LADIES OF OMAHA

You are cordially invited to inspect
the finest line of novelties ever open-

ed

¬

in Omaha , in Spanish Lace Scarfs ,

Fichus and Tie ?,

ALSO ,
Fine Pasaamentortos , Buttons , Orna-

ments

¬

and Rirbons.-
NOVELTIES.

.

.

Sash , Ribbons , Laces and Fringes*

JOB LOT
Mull Ties , at 25c, worth 50V.

Will ba pleased to show thesa goods

whether you purchase or not-

.Kurtz's
.

Store, Cwighton Block-

.sep7tu&thn
.

THAT SETTLES IT.-

"NOVELTY

.

MILLS AND ELEVATOR , 1
HAVENS & Co. , Props , >

LEAVENWOKTJI , September C , 1880. )

"Messrs. J. K. French & Co. , of

Omaha , have the exclusive sale of our
'Havens' Best1 and 'Snow Flake'

Flour for Omaha. Purchasv."rtshould-
j gee that they get the genuine af.M 3et-

"HAVENS ft '
The reputation of Haveria' Flour in

Omaha is suoh that it required no ad-

vertising.

¬

. The trade will bo supplied
on liberal terms-

.eep93
.

J. B. FBENCH & Co-

.We

.

have enlarged our store and in

created our t.O1ties' ' tot .handling Dry
Goods. We Mill saiJ under our1 motto ,

"We will not be underbid. " We re

the only strictly cain Dry" Goods'
house in Omaha , and can snd do sell
cheaper than can lie done lindbT the
credit system.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SONS.

Grapes in large quantities received
daily, which we are selling at 4. cents
per pound. J. I. NICHOL & Co.

Hamburg Figs 25o a box.

Pure Cider Vinegar seven years' old.-

A
.

splendid article for pickling. At-
s4tG J. B. FRENCH & Co.'s.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE AiUcrtisementu To Let For Sale'

Lost , Found , Wuits , Boarding Ac. , will bo In-

serted iu these columns once for TEN CENTS
ocrline ; each eubJiHjuentlnsertlon.FIYE CENTS
per Huo. The first Insertion never Icaa than
TWENTY-FIVE CKMTS.-

TO

.

LOAMHONEY.-

TO

.

LOAN At8 percent Intel
fst , in euma of ? 2TCO ndup-

warJ9
-

for 1 to 6 years' time on first cla a iinpro-
vedcitand farm property. Apnly at BE1IIS
Itwl Estate and Loan ccncy , 15th and Douelag
Sts. 278eod-

tfM
°

HST 411-011 * Offlc._ . ' . RwmS.CreUhton IJlock
TO I.OAH 1109 Farnhun utrett.r I Dr. Edwardn Loan Aeeqcy. nov-22-tf

HELP WAKTID

WANTED Girl for general housework , aty 3. tU-ll
- . S E corner 18th

aim DoJgcr, or 1317 Fartiu&m. 4J39-

WANTEO A nurec plrl. A ily at Mra.
, southeast corner cf z2d and CiO-

ifornii
-

ct cct. 41S-

0WAMEDUm atd wHo. T. MUr HAY
440tt-

TT7 ANTEO A lood uiil fnr k.tchcu * ork-
V

,
E cor ISth and Ucdge. 40 9-

WA'TEH A pitl , at the French Coffee
IIou e Idli St. 433 w.f

WANTED A co-rp'tent iM to cook , wah
, in a siml ! fam ly ; good naresjjhcn Apjiyst southwest cfafner of Dou.-lag

and ISth ElrcctS. 4'09-

be a ?ooil conk scd washer. Call at 1618 Call-
fornU

-
street. 42t'

Oocil sir ! at Hotel Ecnmark. onWANTED . between JonWand Lcatcnworth
43010-

TTTANTED Dining room (jirl nt thoEmmett
VV Unaaa. 421-0'

WANTED Office bo > , atthoEmnvtt ll"unc.
413.

WANTED Good girl f T gcJcral housework
JOllX i. IlEDirK. 402-H

A' TE'1 Chamber rnaiil and cook W ge
W Bandidolhrs Apply 2)03) Burl t.327tf

WANTED A competent pirl. Enfra're. at
cor 10th nd Capitol Ave 307-tf

7 ANTBf , A Girl to do house work , 1109-
T parnnam Street , nn Stairs 14 - tf-

HANTEDWSOELUNECDS ,

WANTRrv Hoarder *, at No. 1004 ctmcr 10th
Sti. 417mw.-

T7

. '
ANTEO S Illation s c erk urwaiter ; b st

V of rrfe'eiice given ; epeaVg German cr-
English. . AdJr si P B. , Ecoifflco. 4S71-

0ftTA * t D 1-fa Jo-mg Man , sltuitlon of any
W UtiJ. Aildrcfc 11. R. K. , Eee Office

410-10

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND UNO.-

ITiOU

.

RKNT A husa ot 6 mama , pleiS'nt-
yr lo a ed In hlnn'a a-lditfon geol cella ,

cistc'n we 1 nnd barn , f ppiy to G. T. Crandall
Auditor'* offics, U P. R'y. 426-

1EURNt
HEI > Rooms with or without board'

Restaurant. - 'u
inK RENT rill 1y furnished rooms a* 13K

I F Davenport etreit , bet13tU and nth St.. f

ftENT Sfrf e room 111 brlCk block cornerFOR at d Dodnlas Sis. , ttlth ot with Ut cel-

lar.
-

. Apply to American House. 290-tf

HE NT A finely
el.hed| front TOOTH-

.2C3tf
.

FOR at 16lC Dodge

RENT 2 furnished room ! Her-
FOR ' Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodge streets. 289tt-

PURNISFED
ROOMS FOR RENT At DaYen-
. ,_ . - . - . iylfltt-

FQ" SALe.

Twenty to twenty-tour quins or oneMILK by John T. Paulson.
,

f ] RACS SO1 acres for sale , to cut on shares or-

VJT paV fTpvrttitiyjlp , on Mi g url bottom op-

posite
¬

Florence. Iun.iirc! oladdJes !? J. FOLaOM.
Council Bludii , lows* W 13-

T7CTR SALE A well-estab5ishi-d s loon bust-
C

-

ness , in coo J locality ; satisfactory reason
for selling guen. Address T. J. , Bee Office.447tf

Ell IS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST O-

BareainsB in Houses , Lots , Farms and
Lands , in his new column on 1st page-

.TnOR

.

S ALE Ro3Uur nt , good location. Ad-
1

-
? dress J L. Coe Office. 4411-

1T OIS. FARMSHOUSES AI-DLANDS. Look
{ I j overBEMIa' new column of bargains on Ut
] PA e

FORSALE-Iha ofcrsale , cheap eavefa
a few desirable vacant lots.

ANDREW TjRVlr8. Atfy. S. E. cor , Utb" and
| Doug'aa' ats. 2-tf

FOR bALE The best pajlng butcher business
bfestl oca'Ion In thBcitydoInablgtrade :

tor particulars enquire or address the Bee office.
374 aSotf BDTCUEK.

T71 B SALE Cottonwood lumber ol all sizes.at
1 slxteenth.t s 6.t-

QJTBAYED

MISCELLANEOUS-
' "

TOR A FINt. ivnaiunnor. front, Doora.jj counter. Mantle , Store flttmjr , veneered
work go to 1310 Dodge street , A. F. RAFERT &
CO. . Builders. apStevgai-lfv

ORSTOLEtf Ahorse , 3 reals 6Idt
O C v.yellow , ilh a Borospnton the back,

traslost or stolen on hunday night. Sept thba
1SSO. Anv one girt cany iuiormatlou will
literally rewarded. FRED , HUTH , S 13th St

STOLEN One pack ge. containing pair
k d sho-s f-o n J. A. S i ers* de-

Ihery
! -

w.ifoa. TV B n me is on
k09age. Pinnshopi iil p'eue taVo notice.

LOST Oiw pair of gold specUdes under
1 confer a fv oi and recei.e reward by

living the taraa at tba Jew.lry Store d John
BauniEr , 1311 F.rnham street. , 419-9

T OTS , FARMS. HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
_U oTtr EEM1S' new column of bargains on let
inge.-

"TTJOUND

.

West of town , between military road
C nd Catholic Cemetery , a gold bracelet

Th owner cau have the sime by pro-
per'y

-
aad ca'I Jig at Bishop 0 artssa'S , Bt. MarysA-

TC. . ' 124-

9T

_ _
OST Tce jaEtc { juy] Cf utof August, 7S-

LJ_ Iiir erads Mertea seso vd fas 2-je r aid
tten or tititit , U8cert Ia uhjcb , froiaJierdfrSflSf
drireafroBOsaihatft BlaU1. For furtlier In-

ur8 C da at CscStld Houw.
liberally rewardid tor retura t- - - 120-11

SIGN OP THB-

COLDEM PIANO & FRAME ,

A. HOSKI , JR. ,

Pianos and Organs Krst Class

on Easy Monthly Pa.vments ,

Sheet Mnsio and &>si-
cal Instruments.

FINE S oCK OF

_ _ OTJLHDIITGr-vS.
Oil Paintings , Enpravlnfrs an Frames a *

ly r daccd prices.
8x10 Frames , 1 inch , Walnut. ,. . . . .- 3

x2 " 1 " ZIP
- - ofti K

"
12X18-

16X20

,
( bromos fri eU, w

Chromo ifiamed , Hrv ' i* "lngi from 60e'uj ,
PhStograph fr4mes from . n' * , .

Wndo ir Cor Jcea 76c a i"t.ow . upwards ,
Lamhrequr * 0 jnr wow

wv.d upwards ,
Cornice rVies260p rwmdo *
Velvet frames 2 c e-ich toS 00

-

Violm Strings 15c ,
| Vioii 1 76 , 2 60 , 3 and upwards,

Guitars 5 00 , C W, 7 00 and upwaida.-

Banj03

.

1 00. 3 00 , 5 00 , and upwards ,

AreonlfOa' 'rom 1 00 up , cheapest in city .
and catalogue Ot mouiainS-

.6nd orb
and sbost mu-ft , .

EAGLES AND BALLS FOR FLAG-
STAFFS AND BANNERS.

Over 103 dirtf rent st les cf eupcri r quality
aiddesUn. S1ABLE FIXTUHE-l of everj'de-

crip'ion.
-

. Manufic ured by E. T BARNUM'3-
ron- an l Wiio Woiks , 27 , 29 and 31 Wood.r> rd-

Ave. . , Detroit , llich Send for c-italo.-ue and
prices. Si ec al prices eUen for largo orders.-

au23
.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

SUlo

.

cf Ncbnela. District Court , in and for
Douglas Count

A.IHOII
.

Zi kovky. plaintiff , vs. Katy Znkorsky ,
nnn ro-Uloot , deiondant.-

To
.

Katy :

You are hen-bj noMflcil , thit the plaintiff In
the aboio entitle i CAUFO , ulll taVolhc d'poaltina-
of Joseph Toract , auitncss In s> ld ciuso now
pcndmsr in said court , btfora competent author-
it

-

j , a- the omco of A. B. cblad k , Notuy Pub-
Ill , 109 W. Ta ''or ttrcet , in the city of Chicago ,
uouuty ol Cook , and -taie of Illinois , com ncnc-
ins : on the 29ta day of ircptember , A. D 18-0 , at
the hour 110 o'clock a. m. w th authority to-

adjnurn fron dax to day, until rucli depositlun
shall liao i ecu tikuu , raid deputation to be used
"n the insl of said cm o.

Dated this 2d day of September A D. 1850.
A. C. TROUP ,

dbep 3-10-17 Alt-rney for 1 lalntiff-

.A

.

, F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,
Hno Wcodirork a gpecla ty-

A cnth for the lincaiistic tiling

. I-
F.UNLJtKIAfttlf

.
,

Odd Fellows' Block.
Prompt attention given to nrlar * l v tclograph.

THE GOLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thisiustltutlou , located at Denier , Colorado ,

the Education and Commercial center of the
West , is pre-eminently the b< 8t and most practl-

ial oflfiJkiiiu for tir-

oMERCANTILE TRAINING

O-

FToung Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , Presidency

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The most oxterisICo , thorough and complete
instiiu ion of the kind ia tbo warM. Thousands
oi accoun ants and Business men , in the firm
cipal titles and towns ot the United States , one
their tiucceaa to vur ccunc if training.

,

1 The Rieht; Kind of Education for i

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new brick block at junction of thrco
street car line *. Elegantly fitted and furnished

apartments for the application of and carrying

oat of our nov el and ej efemttrc mithods of

BUSINESS TRAINING ,

Young men who contemplate a but mess life

and parents having sons to educate , are partLu-

larly requested to fend for our new Circular
which will give full information aa to terms
condition of entrance , etc. Address

&. W. FOSTER , President ,
Denver , Colorado

THE ONLY PLACE WHEHE YD

can find a gocd tsaortmept ol

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER PIOURX than
any other shoe house in the city-

.P.

.

LANG'S. ,

236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GBSTS ,

SHOESliADE TO ORDER
d * perfect fit guaranteed. Prices Trrreaaoo

ale dec .1v

MEAT MARKET
V. P. Block. 16th St.

Fresh nJ Salt Meats o all kinds constant
on hand , prices reasons Die. Vegetables In seat
on. Food delivered to * ny part of the city-

.J.t

.

| | , *

B. A. FoSLis , JAMU E. SCOTT.

FOWLER & SpOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any descrtpUon on-

exUubftlon at our office. We havabMOTer 20
.yean experience In designing ana mpertntend.-

Injc public building and reiidcncet. FlaoJ >cd-

eiumatea famished on short notice.
ROOM R. OKtON BLOCK mat-Cm

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO-'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaving Ji w Tort Every Thnrsdiy at 2 p. m.

For

England , France and Germany.
Tot Passage app'y to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,

iDNE MILLION AC RES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

161 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,
$6 to $10 per Acre , on-

.Long. Time and
Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many oi
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per aore ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

PROPERTY,
of Elegant Besi-

Oonsisting
-

. "3,000 to $20-
dences

,-
from ;> .

' n* lots in
000. Many vac *.. Omaha ,

the additions to "ttered
Hundreds of lots sci. nn
through the City. Houses t-

Lota
-

, Business Houses ana
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Beal BstPte.-

"We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at-
IO per cent , interest to all who

ftn show good titles-
.niapsfor

.

Douulas and Sarpy-
ountics for sUc ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 Fara , St. , Omaha , jsfeb.

KEKT Large residence with about 1FOR of groiind , newly tapered and painted ;
minutes' vtalk ItotH Cdurt liouie.-

TTlOIl

.

SALEAt a bargain , lar e nouse of 9FOR with 3 lots , narn , well , cistern , fruit
and shade trees. & 3 ; 6 blocks from onrt lio'ne-

BOGQS&HILL. .

SALE One ol th - fl eit icaidsnco pr-
oJ

-
} pertiea in the city. House of 10 rooms with

four lota , well , atabl-j , &c. Ju > t rcmodc ed. Ex-
ce.lent

-
, location.

GOODS & BILL.

* LE 2 choice lots , next south of reel ,

FOB of B. R. B. Kennedy , St
DUOj 3:50 and 300.

BOQOS & HIuL.-

OAKM

.

FOK - ALE 8 miles west of city. Fin
J > cst firm In the county ; $26 per sc e-

.BUQO
.

& UILL.

W want to contract with a reli ¬

WANTED man to clear and grub 20 acres of
bra <h land BOUO U1LL.

15,000 yards of dirtWANTED BOOr.8 & BiLL.

HOUSE (Jonterrfent to business , vrllb
BRICK1 lot , 7 rooms , ?2,16t7BOOOS&B1LL.

.

EXCBANOE For city property , ra 31

FOR of land , co > ered with youatrtimiera-
t.. $20 per acre. COGQs it HILL.-

T710RSALE

.

Bran te * houw , 5 rooms , with
E every convenience , with half lot. 33x132-
ft , . No 11 cation , time to iultwill sell at a bar-
gain for 5 daya only.

17101 *. 8ALE Brick pjwder house and 7 acresJj near Block Yurdii, 2,600.BOOOS
& HILL.-

OB

.

SALE-Corner half ot lot tt. W. Cor. 16
JtJ and Jackson at a sacnflie.BOOQS

& titti
SALE Full corner lot , N. . Cor IS and

Jones EM.
BOOQS & HILL.

MONKfTO LOAN Any one wishing to use
. . money in sums to suit from

500 to SiiU.OOO , can procure It tbroruh u .
BOGUS & HILL.

SALE 8 busme a Iota , next wcflt of iFOR Temple , $1,650 each. I

BOOOS & HILL. '

SALE 8 loti west of Odd Fellows Block.-
BOQOS

.FOR & HILL.-

T710R

.

A CHEAP LOT 00 (o Boggs nd HlU'a ad-

.T
-

. dition.

We still hare eomo etndlMORTGAGES for eale , ran n ? from $100 to
900. Persons hating small gums of money can
invest with safety , and without any expeuie
whatever , and get 10 per cent. Interest.-

BOQOS
.

& HILL.-

A

.

HOME $100 to $200 is alljnu need pay
. X down if you bu> a hoa.o for yourself
through us. Time to suit on balance.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.T

.

OR RENT Improved farm near barracks-
.BOGQS&HILL

.

TOR SALE-HouM &nuon t e stc-
rJr street , one of the best lociUora nlheclty ,

21,600) easy terms.
Boaoa & n7IL.

HOUSES We are now prepared to
N'EW houses orth from 2JOO to 800 on
our cew addition , 2Sth and 29th and Farnham ,
Douglas and Dodg , and sell on small monthly
payments. BOGGS & UILL.

LOTS FOR SALE 200 Iota in
RESIDENCE Ruth's addition , neav btarinees ,
good surroundings , lots covered with young
trees , and are the choicest , cheapest and nearest
to business of any lot In the mirket. By all
means look at loie m Koumzo & Butn'i additl n.
before purcbasblnv ol"wliero Will sell on
monthly p , menU ; Price 8100 to $ ' 6t-

BOGGS & HILL.

HEAPLOIS 3 and 5 , block 6, Shlnn'sadd-
ition.

-
> . Want be t oflcr at once for one o r-

both. . BOGOS & HILL-

.tHEA"

.

LOTS 1.013 17 and i8ThorneU'sid-
J dltlon. BOGUS UILL.

AND HALF LOT Ne&r Thirteenth
HOUSE Capitol avenue. 81,600-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.BESTLOTS

.

In Shina's addition , I9CO-
.BOGGB

.
and HIL-

L.AN

.

EXCHANGE Owner of 320 acres near
Blair will exchange for tint class business

or residence property in Omahi and pay (ron
, OClO C $4,000 in CASH to bolt.BOOOS & HILL.-

SE

.

Two cottage * with smaU lota-

.nthypijTEtaij

.

,
, , -- . .3-

Immense Stock for
*

SPRING AND SUMMER
Fine CustomOIa-

deMen's Suits ,

Boys1 Suits-
Children's Suits.

SPRING OVERGJATS

For Men ,
Boys , and

Gh"dren.U-
ndcrWcar

.

, Hats snd Caps ,
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street Near Fourteenth
GIT UP AiND GIT ! NO OLD STOCK !

jHaving Taken the Abcr78 for Our Motto , Weare
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Boom for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We
.

Will Not Be Undersold-
.IBOSTOUST

.

OLOTHIIINGIECOTJSE,
FARN1IAM STR5LET.

CHARLES SOHLAFK. SOL. PKENCSE.

ORCHARD & BEAM-

.OMAHA.

. PEWEY & STONE ,
I J.B.FREhCh&C-

OaEOOEES ,
. OMAHA I OM AH A.

Oval Brand

Tl. ..too ! IM. "bnrta OS* " T°°
WEI. UT A.1D UE.4SUUE to o., .1 111. bnrf tb.lt-
eepldlm

LANCE SFOmCK.
Dealers in-

"House furnishing tioods , Shelf Hardware,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street, 1st Door East First National Ba-

nk.5OOOO

.

CHEAP I CHEflPERJJiHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next rfnety ((90)) days to sell their

entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. Jlth & Farnham-
We Mean Business. Come and he Convinced.

W. . F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in

The Cheapest Place in the City for

FIRST GLASS GO OK STOVES.-

I

.

Manufacture my own Pieced

That wilUast you"a lifetime , at the Lowest Price
y

in the city ,

and deal in no factory-made truck tbat is almost universally
dealt in now-a-day *? .

I also manufacture all kinds of Cans.
, F. STOETZEL , - - IfflthAJaekaonSts.


